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INTNODUCTION
The omputc. 8rrnc vcrsion of Tnvial Pursun is , faithtul rcp.oducrion of rhe oridEl bo3rd smc but with nany
cnhanc.menc and f€atuc to m.kc it cvcn morc fun to play. The rulcs for playing T.ivial Puisuir src outlined t!.lo* for rhosc
who hrv€ ncvcr play.d rhc board game, follow€d by an cxplsnation of rh. way the comput.r srmc works. Clcarly, if you aE
familiar with T.iviel Pu.suit, rhc lan.r is thc imponanl sectiotr for you. ln any c\'!nt, rhc progrem hls b€cn dcsigncd io bc as
fri.ndly !s possiblc end is l.rscly sclf-.xplanatory. So, follow fie loading instrucrions on pegc 5 and pr€par€ you&lf fo. T.ivial
Pursuit cominS aliv€ on your comput€r.

OBJECT OF THE GAME
The widner is the phycr who fi.st rctums to thc ccntral hub and correcdy rswc.s a quGtion in a cateaory chos€n by rh€ orhc.
plsycrs. Bcforc.attcmptinS a Same winning qu6rion, a play.r musr land ir each ofrh. six etcgory hc.dquancri and con€ctly

HOW TO PLAY TRTVIAL PURSUIT
Thc ordc. of play is dctcrmined by the ordcr of tlmes ryped ir before suninS th. su..

Playcrs 'lhrcw thc d.n" to choosc a random numb€r (this r.plac6 thc usc of dicr) and starting from th. c.nlr.l hub thcy
movc thcir token to whichever spac6 dc hithlightcd oD thc board. (You will nonce rha. thc subiccr carcSories b€low !rc
highlight.d iD accordacc with thc colour codc to hclp you chm* th. prcfdrcd square). Vhcn the token ldds on I sguarc, rhe
phycr is thcn asked a questiod in rh.r paniculer careSory.

If the player answ.6 correcdy $cir turn conrinu€s. lf th. answer is w.on8 rhc tum movcs to the n€xt p€rson in thc lisl.
Vhcn thc playo is in a catcgory hadqurt.ls (rr thc end of rhe spok.) rnd answcF corrcctly rhey d. dven rhc

appropriat€ly colouEd so.ing "w.dge" which is enterEd in th. pLyiry 'lokcn".
If th. pl.ycr la.ds on on. of lhe gEy "thrcw rFin" spac6, rhen a funher rhrcw is given.
Ifa tokcn lrnds on th. hub bcforc ir's full of wedges, thcn rh€ player mry choos€ any cat.gory of qu6tion. This is donc by

tnovins thc joystick ajd hishlishtins th. subiecrs b€low.
Oncc a playcr has rh€ir lokeD full of six wedges, they make rhcir wry rowards rhe central hub, ed nust land exrctly on

the hub. Onc€ thcrc, the other play..s choosc rh€ calcSory of question ro b€ mswered, and ro win, this quGtion musl b€

STATT OF PLAY
Tbe first rhing to do is rypc iD cach play€rs nam€, you cln hav€ I-6 pbyers. Now prcs ENTER/RETURN vithout enterins a
nlmc snd the "HiShlighf' s,i[ lnovc ro "Ncw Gam." on rhe menu. Ar this poinr you havc a nurnb€r of options. You can cdir
nanes (if you'v€ made a mistake o. sononc joins, lcrv6 or wishes ro continue rhe samc), s.r . timc allowance for answdns
questions (b€tw.€tr 5 sonds and 9 minutes), and decide whcther o. nor ro includc "TP" (th. lirrl. chrp who is lhc Quesdon
Master) within thc 8ame. Sound €ffets can be tumcd on and off (this won,t affer dusic qucsrions), you can load autobarically
a new blck of quesrions and imponandy, chEk the p.rformarce of erh play€r on fi€ $o.e sc.c€n. Thcse c.n be chosen by
moving the hiShlight bar up or down and rhen pressing rhe fire buton. For dorc derails of thcse oprioN R rhe dEgrMs on
Pag€s 3 end 4.

Onc€ you h.v. deided on your options sirnply highlighr the "Ncw cam€" choice on rhc n€nu ud p6s fire ro enter rhe

You will find yours€lf on thc boerd sa.een with TP (if he is a*"ke) waitinr fo. you. From hcrc onwards movehenr
thrcugh lhc game is controll€d by th€ joystick or keys. To movc on in the game you have orly ro p.6s rhc bunon. At several
points in the gaEc you are askcd to make choices. Just move thc joystick or press rhe keys in the r€quiEd direcrion and p.css

REMEMBER: Ifnothing apfEm ro b€ hapFning jusr pr€ss the fire butron to ominuc ro $e rexr srage.

Q{JESTIONS
$?bcth€r "TP" asks you a rexr, music or graphic quesrion there is no nc€d to rypc in rhe answer. Simply say your Dswcr out
loud lid p.css the firt button or spac€ bar. Thc corDputd will automatically givc you rhc affwe. ro the qu€stion and ask if you
8ot it right or wron8. If"YES" th€n move l.ft until the highliShr is over the word "YES" or "Y" od rhcn p.cs! firc. If"NO"
movc riSht and press fire. NOTE: Do nor pr€ss "Y" or "N" key.
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MAIN MENU SCT.EEN

ENTER NAMES
This choice calls up a subdeou (see bclos).
CONTINUE GA.II{E
If you havc stoppcd thc gamc for aay rcasoa this choice
allows you to carry on ftom wherc you lcft off.

A.RT GAME
Starts tha game ftoro the beginning (a sut>mcnu gives
you thc optioD to crnc.l this if you changc your mhd).
TIM,ER
This s€ts how lotrg you luve to mswcr a qucstioo. It may
be from 5 seconds to 9 minutcs. If sct to olf vou mav take
rs loug .s you like!
lIP TS AWAI(E/ASLEEP
Vould you likc to givc TP a chancc to catch up on his
beauty sleep? Us€ rhis choice to scnd him ro bcd!!
SOT'ND FX ON/OFF
For playing latc at night (ihis docs not affect the music
questrons).

QTJESTTONS
Use this when you have cxhausted rhc qucstioos in
memory to give you more puzrcs. You will be eskcd to
start the taD€.

CHA"RT
Find out how you and your friends ar€ doing!

PLAYER
Did somebody arrive late and \Dants to ioin in? You can
add them io tbe game casily usidg this choice.
PI.IIYER QUIT
If Dad has to be rt work edy and has io l€ave the game
you catl cut him out with this choice.

YER PAUSE
Use rhis if you want to make a cup of tca or your friend
canl takc the excitemeDt and wants to rest for a short
whilc!

YER RETTJRN
the paused players back into the game.

II,IIYER MENU SCX.EEN

Leaves the menu.
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'TIIE SOORE CHA.RT

OF PI-IIYING TOKEN
On clch playcrs turD this will show which of the scoring
wedgca thcy hwa alreldy won.

PL,/TYING TOKEN
This shows the po6ition of thc playcr on rhe boerd, Only
thc currcnt playcrs' tokcn is shown.

HTJB
Thc ai[r of ell thc pLyers!

BOARI}
You caD scc how cvcryonc is gctthg on from thc board.
Thc colours corrcspond to the colours on thc name list.

Thc stzr of thc show!!
CATEGOR,Y TTEADqUARTEN,S
G€t . qudtion right whcn your roken is on odc of thcs.
aod you get the approprietcly coloulcd wcdgc.

NATIE OF PIJTYET,
REPRESENTATION OF ANSWEN,S

The grecn arca shows the nurntrr ofcorrect answers. The
rcd area shows ihos€ enswered incorrectly.

This shows how many questions you havc.itht compared
to hos oeny you have bcan asked, ie Nick has 3 out of4
quesuons correct.

Q|JESTION WTNDOW
Givcs you qucstions and us€ful messages (except CBM).
GRAPHICAL QUESTION SCREEN

LONG HAVE YOU BEEN PIITYING?
TIMINC CANDLE
Sho$s by its lengrh how long you have lcft to aaswcr thc

(Sct by thc oprion on the menu scrccn).
QTJESTION BIJBBLE

All picturcs arc oken flom the Commodore 64 vc$ion.
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LOADING INSTRUCTIONS
CASSETTT TAPE VERSIONS
lnsid. your pack you will find rwo tapcs. One narked "Youry PlaycrsrM Edition" and the other h.rkd "Qu6don Pack" (this
contains thc qucstions only).

.lnscn thc rcwound"Young Play€nr Edition" taF into your cassetl. ..cord$, ard follow rh. instruclions below for your
panicular computcr. (Norc: Thc samc is record€d on borh sid6 of rhe cassclte).

- TIF LOAD " " pEss ENTER kcy, thc! str( taF. IMPORTANT: To mrkc th. music
quc'tioos clcar.r talc our th. cass.n. oncc it has load€d, cluet rhc "EAR" lced to rhc
"RECORD" sockct on your tAp playcr. Pnss "RECORD+PLAY' and tum up th. volum€.
(Norc: this mry not work c,ith cvcry tape r€.o.dcr)

- Choos. 48K oprion from main menu then follow 48K instructions.
- Hold doim SHIFI kcy md prcas RUN/STOP k y, thcn.strn taF.
' Switch comput.r off, hold down "C" k.y ud sench compur.r brck on, follow insrrucrions fqr

- Hold down CTRL L.y and preis small ENTER k€y, rhen sren utpc.
- TyF CH. " " prcss RETIIRN kcy, thcn stan tapc.

lwith thc .xccption of thc ABC Mic.o wh.n th. progrrm has frish€d loeding, ihe g:tnc wil coDrrh rhc fiIit block of
quesrions. The BBC vcnion will esk you io inlcn rhc "Qu6non Tapc". This must b. l€ft on "play" in rh. izpc .ccordd
rhrouShout thc grmc.

Th€ Qucstion TeFs .ontriD r numbcr of qu6tion blocks, which you load as rcquircd onc. cach r€w blo.t has c'haustcd
its quEtion data. Follow th. instructions on s.ft.n a thcy rppar. Thcs. r.pcs conrdD ovc. 3,0m quGtions in aI, but funhcr
qucstion tapcs will bc availablc - scc cDd of this lcaflcr for dcrails.
DISK VERSIONS
lnscn disk into disk drivc ud closc door.

- Typc LOAD "r",8,1 prcis RETURN.
- Switch obputcr off, hold down "G" Kcy and switch comput.r bcck on, folow hstrucrions for

CBM 64 as abovc.
- TyF = : CPM lnd prcss ENTER (l is obr.imd by holdinS dos! SHlFr cDd prEsins thc "@

- Hold dos'tr SHIFT end prcss BREAK.
Upon loading, the CommodoR dd AnstEd vcrsions will contain lh. fi6t blck of qu6tions. Ifvou wish lo rlan with onc of
the other blocks ofquArions. ch6s. rhc "Loed quGtioni option fmE rhc nan mcnu, and vou *ill tc askcd which numb.r
block you wish to uc.. LNol€: Thc quc:trcns ar. on lhe odcr sid. of rltc diskr.

For BBC Micm 80 tEck v.rsior you will bc .skcd which block you wilh to $an y/ith. TbcSrbcd.trisonthcfirstsid.
ofthc dist with 8 bbcr! ofqucstioDs on lh€ sccud 3idc.

Th. BBC Micio4o F.ck vcrlior h.s tro dblc. Tb. quc.tioa dilk h|! 4 blocb or c.ch sidc.

lf for any r..!on $c g:mc fsils ro lo6d, iust ring Do[l|!t on 0l-947 5624 (ofiic. hours) 2nd w! will bc pl€.5.d to hclp.

FOX. THOSE $'TTHOUT A JOYSTICK

Sp.ctrum 48K

Spcctlum l28K
Conmodorc 64K
Colnnodorc t28K

Amstrad CPC raDsc

BBC'B'Micro

Commodorc 64K
Comnodore l28K

Amsrd CPC nrsc

BBC'B'Mic.o

SFctrum 48/128K

. BBC

-Q=UP A = Down
O=Lft P= Riahr

- Thc four cusof kcys = ihc

- Thc fou! cu.sor lcys = thc

Commodorc64/128K - FI kcy = Up
F7 k.y = Down

L.ft har of bo.rd = Irft
Right h.lf of bosrd = Risht
Plus cu.sor k.ys on I28

in 64 modc
Spac. Bar = Fir.
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QUESTION HINTS
'Vhen rhe questions contained ir thc min prosram are us€d up you crD us€ new qu€suons trcn rhe ..UoiloadrM 

Qucstion
Pack on tap.ldisk. Follow rhc s.rc€n hsrructions for loadiry a new block ofqucsrions.

As you play, rot. thc t.pc courtd numb.r .t ri. stan of G.ch blocl, toi tuiln u!..
_. lf "Load'ng EFor' app€a6 on your srrcen rcwind rhe "Unil@dt$ Qucsrion Pack" ro rh. slarr of rhc btock and press

"Play".
BABY BOOMET.TII EDITION
This cdition of T.ivirl Pursuit is spccnlly boscd on onc of thc Eo6t crcitils pdod! of oui tinc. noscr Poi,cr, Rock aDd Ro[,
Sandals ard B.dsj irnagG of ar ssE whcn '$c lcvcr h.d it so reod". Youog or old(ish), thc Srmc will dclisht and 5mus.,
stirring moaori€s and pmvidinS aI the quGtions you ncver had the rFrvc to ask or ansF€rl

SPECIAL FEATTJRE
One feature of lhe computer game rhar docs nor appe. ir the bo.rd gamc is rhe Score Chan. B€fo.e rhrowing a dan you can
.etum to thc optioo,menu and by choosing "Scor€ Chan" you can find out how you ,rc doin8. Are you ;nswering more
quesdons than your fri€nd? Is h. o. she b€tt . at soNrr quesrions than you? All fiis is wo.ked out and ahown ro youly rhe

. When it gels to rhc poinr rhar onc of rhc played has arrived ar rhc centre hub you can, by p.6sing the option key, se rheir
analy\isLhafl ind pick rh€'rwo6t stbject for rhem roanswcr:

But donl forSet thal they can do rh€ sam€ ro you I

ONE PLAYER MODE
Ifyou.rter only oDe name into the list at fie b€ginnrng you arc auromadcally in lbe onc ptarer mod€. You musr anss€r the
qucstions as quickly as yo! can (ro chadrg Dow, TP wlllb€ warching you!)and trj rocomplere rhe gme. Thecomputer witl
tims you and keep a r(ord of you r osweB. A u hc cnd you will be giv.n a scorc bas€d on your D€rfommLc.'We have lefr it up ro you shcrher or nor vou ar. .nrir€ly rrurhful 

"hilc 
playins rhe sm. bur remember, chears ncver

prosper!lll
CATEGOR-IFJ
BroNdcasrins, Stage & Scren, Nishrly News, Publishing, Lif€ and Tim6, R.P.M.

FTJTURE TR,IVIAL PURSUTT EDTTTONS
V€ hoF this gaDe will kc€p you amus€d fo. Ilfuy hours.

Ifyou would likcfunhcrquestion packs rheo rins Doma.k foravailabitirv.

Coming soon: MASTER GAME - GENUS II,"

Available as full pack: GENUS'"EDITION
YOUNGPLAYERS'" EDITION

TRwIAL PUnSUm nr Trd.lturt d!.d rd ria.d br lt4! At60( I'diDl Ld.
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